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Here are a few Choice Bargains in
Farm Land near North Platte, and

' K

Ogalalla, Neb.
320
320

320

480
640

Acres, all level bHt 40 acres. Beat of
soil. Only 4 mile northwest of
Ogalalla. $15 00 per acre, good terms.

Acres, 10 miles south of Ogalalla,
all perfectly smooth, best of soil,
can be bought for $15.00 per acre
on easy terms.

Acres, well improved, 7 miles south
of Ogalalla, 250 acres under plow,
good frame' house, barn, corn crib,
granery, etc. All fenced and cross
fenced, tubular well, wind mill and
tank no better land in the state,
all smooth. Price $25 00 per acre
on very good terms.
Acres, 8 miles south of Ogalalla, all

smooth and choice soil.
ice $15.00 per acre.

Acres, all smooth, rieh black soil, 8
miles southeast of Ogalalla, no bet-
ter section of land in Nebraska.
Located in German settlement close
to school and church. Price for a

Fhmu the Gazette:

Ed. barber and
John took in the sights around

W. K. now of Loup City
writes his friends that his little
infant son, Leroy. died July 15, 190?.

ago last
at nbout 2:"lO the
began their raid of

Wheat and oats are all cut and
has begun. Wheat is out

bettor than was and
is very good.

Just think of it The
train from the south reached

before the
train left. will never cease.

Prank Selzer says that he has three
spring that have been laying for

A farm of 145 acres, town
site of Good
A large part of the land set to alfalfa.
$60 per acre a

Neb.

the

his

abort while tlfi.60 par acre on good
terns.

Acres, 7 stiles of
1V fine level best of soil, can be

had for $14 00 per acre.

Acres, nice land, 8&J miles of all
soil for $12 50 pel acre.

160
680

480

you

"

Acres, 10 miles of
tl2 50 per acre.

Acres, 9 miles of
and the very best of soil.

a better of land cannot be
in the at any price.

This be had if takes boob at
$12.50 per acre on terms.

Acres of first class valley
lsae only 2 miles south of North

with 100 acres of first class
alfalfa that cuts 4 crops each year;
200 acres in

about three weeks. He thinks he will
embark in the tribe

Floyd Selby was overcome by the
heat while for J. N

He was to town
where Dr. treated him and had
him on the street in the

to farmers are in
various papers,
them that they ate with

if bad eggs are sold, and are
liable to under the pure
food law. The process of is

and ensures

An old Scotch lady used to be
by a doctor to whom she

gave a guinea when he went to see her.
He had told the friends with whom she
lived that her death would be

and one day be
sent for, as she to have become

On his arrival he saw at
once that the old lady was dead, and
taking hold of her right hand, which waa
closed, but not rigid, he

from it the fee which she had
for him, and as he did so he

to the last."
We learn that Bev. H. last

his hearers
that he wasn't going to from
the as stated in the

you
is and

she his

is get us. is as
as too, as most for

of -- us and get

all for

all smooth
section

can

alfalfa

balance

was

v--r-

1550

last week, but will have
at St Well, we are
glad to make any But more
than one us that he was going
to from the and if a

man had to go to
for every item and have

an he be
able to a paper
The wishes Bev. suc-

cess no he may go.

Here is a prize story from
whole was

by at four
miles from here, storm.
The of David was
about the room when,
to of the persons a
bolt of came down the
entered a and many

and paased across Mr.
arm and killed a dog

he was on the head. Mr.
arm was and useless for

three hours. Then the bolt ran across
the floor and the knees of Mr.

then the
son's leg and to the cradle

a red streak across the
breast.

PLATTE CKHTNK

Frost the SiaaL.
Miss Nellie is among the sick

ones of this week.

Mm. J. C. Parker of is a
guest at the home of her son, A. G.
Parker.

Master Frank of
spent a of this week with

here.
Mrs. O'Neil and Julia went

to to visit Mis.

Misses Kittie Maher and Agnes Car-ri- g

were among the visitors
last

Mrs. Will Beahr nee Anna
of Omaha and are

here.
Mies a few

days in last week,

Mr. F. Misses
and Lulu

made an trip to the
seat

Miss NeU and Miss Mary
Byrne of and MiaB Mamie

of were at D. V.
Isst

Miss Mary Cronia arrived here
from her South

Miss Cronin is the last one of the
of Platte Center to the
title of. their land.'

Ed will not start home from
until the first of this month

When he left here in April he said he
would return the first of July, but he
must be a better time than he

dollars was offered
and refused for acres of land a

from Platte Center last

farm.

This is at the rate of $113.50 an
And the on this

land, outside a fair are
'

The firet ear of new. wheat
front this point was seat out from the

lasfe night
The" wheat, sixteen was

by Bob .from his

Piasoa had one of the'
ef gas put

A double
id ths easa and a single.

iafroat. They furnish a
light.

Mr. sad Mm. John

;V-- HWTMHWiaB.jjBWwJttV'. Jvy.vi iiiji j.wiiij

first class wild hay land that is very
heavy water.on place, frame
boose, hog house, all fenced and
cross joins 8tate farm, and

to beat it in
This is the kind of a': farm tuat will
make you a grand home, do not fail
to see it. Price only $40.00 per
acre, will carry for ten years
at 6 per cent on this place.

Acres, all in one body, 8 miles south
east of North Platte, with of

wild hay, living
water, of good

of all kindr, 800 acres best val-

ley land in state, on and
li F. D. line, main valley
road to town. Maroh 1,
'08. terms can be had
and this place is offered at $22.50
per acre. There is in

that can with it for
the price. Just the kind of a farm
for a man with of help.
Don't forget this place.

These lands owned and controlled by me and priced away
below any other lands of the same quality and location that part of

the state. The rush is now for lands at North Platte and Ogalalla-s-o

do not delay looking these oyer Only six hours ride from Colnnibus
Only one day lost to see any of them. Call around and get all informa
tion. Yours truly,

F.T. WALKER &C2
Office German National Bank, Columbus, Nebraska.

ITEMS OF INTEREST
ABOUT OUR NEIGHBORS AND
FRIENDS CLIPPED FROM OUR
EXCHANGES.

BELIjWOOD.

Grisinger, Wemple
Minnick

Golumbus Wednesday afternoon.

Stickney,
Bellwood

Tiiirty,years 8nnday afternoon
o'clock, grasshoppers

memorable devasta-
tion.

thresh-
ing turning

expected tuequality

morning freight
Columbus

Tuesday morning passenger
Wonders

pullets

FOB SAKE.
adjoining

Monroe. improvements

bargain.

Monroe,

Warnings appearing
reminding

punishment

invariably

probably
hurriedly

appeared
unconscious.

Good Things

In The House
unless Include pantry

knows when husband tired
hungry through

stomach.

4( southwest Paxton,
quarter,

OgT smooth rolling
southwest Paxton, first-clas- s

THEBESTOF GROCERIES
what Price
cheap, charge

what's inferior.
what's good.

HENRY UGATZ & 0.

southwest Paxton,
smooth,

southwest Paxton,

country

reasonable

Platte,

uuderjplow,

in

under

feathery business.

Tuesday working
Anderson. brought

Graham
afternoon.

Nebraska
equally guilty

grocerymen

candling
simple safety.

attend-
ed

sudden,

calmly extract-
ed pro-

vided mur-

mured: "Sensible

Zinnecker
Sunday morning informed

withdraw
ministry, Gazette

dont count
Wife

reach heart

from

Buy

bought

twosmall charges
Edwards. always

correction.
informed

withdraw ministry
newspaper headquar-
ters published

affidavit attached, wouldn't
publish semi-annuall- y.

Gazette Zinnecker
matter.wbere

lightning
Robinson. Kas.:MA family
stunned lightning Janvier,

during Sunday's
family Bunger sitting

talking according
narrative involved,

lightning chimney,
cupboard shattered

glasses dishes,
Hunger's valuable

patting Bun-
ger's paralyzed

affected
Banger's daughter, paralyzed

finally jumped
making baby's

Lynoh

Columbus

Sullivan Columbus
portion rel-

atives
daughter

Golumbus Saturday
Maluffey.

Columbus
Saturday.

Gentleman,
daughter, visiting

relatives

KtttifrMaberwas visiting
Columbus returning

Sunday evening,
G.'Beilly, Katheryn

Cronin, Katheryn O'Falloa
Burrows overland
county Wednesday.

Maeken
Omaha, Mac-ke- n

Columbus visiting
Macken's Saturday.

Sun-
day Dakota homestead.

colony
people complete

Higgias

having
anticipated.

Forty-fiv- e hundred
'forty

ahortdistance

improvements
orchard, practi-

cally nothing.

shipped

Trans-MiasisBip- pi elevator
hundred bushels,

delivered Gentleman

gasoline .lamps
UtothesosteaVe yesterday.

eertaialv
brilliant

Mofett departed

spring

fenced,
nothing

$10,000

plenty
alfalfa, spring

plenty timber, build-
ings

Telephone
traveled

Possession
Seasonable

nothing Ne-
braska compare

plenty

are are

on

must

others

Ireland

Nebraska.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

OF THE

Cttanbts laii, Ltai uA
MMtag tsstciatiti

Of Columbus, Nebraska, on the ,10th day
of June, 1907.

ASSETS.
First mortgage loans $185,500 00
Stock loans l.;oo 00
Cadi ,602 51
Delinquent interest, preiqiams and

UOOH . . . did IV
Expenses and taxes paid...'. ..'.. ........ 5,930 ttt

Total $248,279 05

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid up $199,068 00
Undivided profits 49,211 OS

Total $2879 05

BSCXIPTS AMD KXPKNDITDBBS FOB THE YEAB
ENDING JUNE 30, 1907. k

RECEIPTS.
Balance on band Jnly 1, l0rt $ 9,867 02
lilies.. ..................... 1,440 40
Interest, and tines. liS.129 85
Loans repaid., 37,900 00
Membership and transfer fees SIS 90

Total $115,13102

EXPENDITURES.
Loans 1104,100 00
Expenses 1,428 51
Cash on hand 9,602 51

TotaL. $115,13102

State of Nebraska, )
Platte County J88,

I, Henry Hockenberger, secretary of the abore
named Association, do solemnly swear that the
foregoing statement of the condition of said
Association, is trne and correct to the best of my
knowledge and belief. m

IlENRT HOCXENBEBOEbT
Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn fo before me this 19th
dayotJbly.1907.

Gus 6. Becbeb, jr..
Notary Public

Approved:
P. J. Habt,
V. M. Cornelius, Directors.
J, H. Gallet, )

jnlySlS

For fancy Wedding Stationery, pro-
grams or Calling cards, don't fail to let
the Journal ggure with you. '

JIM'S PLACE
. I carry the best of everything

in my line. The drinking pub-li- o

is invited to come in and sse
for themselves.

MS. MEVELS.rreurtoter
18 Twelfth Street Phone No. Ill

SPRING WAGONS

Let us build you cne. We put
nothing but the very best material
and workmanship in them. The
price is right.

FaraterS Bring in your tools
and implements to be sharpened
and repaired now. It will save
jou time when the spring work
opens up.

We keep only the latest and
best in

taggits CarriiM

All kinds of

..Firm Implements..

tyOur Horseshoes stick and
dont lame your home try them.

Louis Schreiber

yesterday noon for a' visit to aiaay
pouts of interest in --the, east, among
them being Philadelphia, Atlantic City,
New York, Niagara Falls, and many
other places. They expect to be absent
about a month; v

' Frank Hughes had the mlafortuaeto
break his nose last Monday The ac-cide- ut

happened while he was trying to
take-- a chunk of ice from the cheat in
Zingg'sshop. The elevator crank allp-pe- d

atriking Frank in the face and
causing the factum.

UbcIo Tom Maher is conlaed to hie
home by Illness. Mr. Maker, who makes
bis home with the Maher family, south'
of town, is 83 yearn old, and (what1 few
of as can say), this is the first time in
hm life that he has ever been sick or
under the care of a physician.

The family of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Lynoh was madeliappy by the birth of
a daughter on the 18th of July at their
borne inNew. Plymouth, Idaho. This is
the first'dsughter in the family. Their
other child is a boy, 12 yeara old, and
thie little mist is doubly welcome.

Last Friday a three year old child of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Keogb, living several
miles northwest of town, soaked a piece
of bread in some Dahry fly poison liquid,
and then ate the bread. The result wss
a very sick child, but a physician reach-
ed there in time to save its life.

Among the passengers to the county
seat Wednesday we noticed Mr. and Mm.
P. F. Luchsiager, Mrs. Ed Bogan, Mrs.
W. T. Ripp, Mrs. Will Soulliere and
Misses Mayme Cronin and Julia Lease.
Mrs. SouUierre and Julia Lease went
down to visit their mother, Mrs. Mary
Lease, who is a patient at St. Mary's
hospital.

A ride of from six to eight miles west
of town will give one an idea of what
the hail storm of three weeks ago means
to the farmers. On the road directly
west you have to go but about six miles
to notice the effects. Not a shock of
grain in sight, but in their place, it the
grain be wheat, will be seen long wind-ro- ws

of blackened straw; muoh of which
owing to continuous rain, has been spoil-

ed since mowing in the hope that some-

thing might be saved. Oat fields have
commenced to grow up green again and
if nothing better ia realized there will be
an abundance of fall food. Those fields
of wheat are being threshed, but the
most that is being realized is about five
bushels of inferior grain to the acre, and
in most instanoee less even than that.
The best of it yields but little more than
ooet of threshing. The corn, most of
which was beaten to the earth, is coming
on again lively, but under most favor-

able conditions will make but a fraction
of a crop. But those who were effected
have not lost courage, they are looking
pleasant and saving what is left.

GENOA.

From cne immur.

Mrs. D. . Jones of Beaver Valley ur
entertaining her mother from Columbus
together with her aunt and cousim from
Chicago, this week.

The cement sidewalk men are busy
these days and by fall Genoa will have
twice as much cement walk as any town
of it zize in the state, in fact there will
be but little walk that is not cement

We have heard people claim they
could hear corn grow but this is the
firet year in history that you can see it
grow. Sit down and watch a good heal
tey stock of corn for a few boars and you
can absolutely see it shoot heavenward.

We have' always heard that Hell wast
in it with Texas and now we know it.
A dispatch to the daily papers from
that state the first, of the week . an-

nounced the thermonieter down there
last Sunday registered 197 in the sun
and 117 in. the ahade and that cattle
hogs and people dropped dead.

The post office department collected
last year over $97,000 .in fines from pea-pi- e

who were caught sending letters en-

closed in packages upon which ihey
paid less than letter postage. Don't
send letters in your packages you send
by mail for if Uncle Sam catches you at
it he will make you jump sideways.

News is received from St. Edward to
the effect that Harry Casey, son of jack
Casey, formerly of this section, waa
drowned in the mill race at that place on
Monday afternoon. He drove into town
Monday, put up his team, got some
dinner and then securing a fishing pole
went to the race to fish. This was the
last seen of him, Search was made for
him yesterday morning and his hat and
fish-po- le being found on the river bank,
the mill flume was dragged and his body
found. He was 21 yeara old.

The agricultural editor of the State
Journal is responsible for the following
eatsy? "The farm laborer has passed.
Now the man on the farm rides out to
plow corn carrying an umbrella over his
head. He does the fall plowing with a
sulky implement carrying a spring seat.
He rides to town in a phaeton. The
harvesting is done by machinery, and
the threshing has but little of the man-

ual labor once attached to it. The farm
boy cornea to town once in a while now.
but that is uaually after he has secured
enough money to go into business, or
has laid plana for following some city
business that does not require manual
labor."

A trio of bums struck Genoa last Sat-

urday. One of them claimed to be an
umbrella mender while another waa sell-

ing wire forms for coats, etc. In the
evening they congregated south of the
track and proceeded to bowl up and
Marshal Bester ordered them to either
go to. a hotel or quit the town. They
west to a hotel. In the morning while
eating his breakfast one of them insulted
the woman waiting on him and waa
thrown out by the proprietor, Julius
Phillips. After they were out on the
attest a scrap began that was dmxrace-fu- L

The fellow waa finally laaded in the
cooler where he laid until Tuesday when
Judge Greek told him to fly aad he iew.
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Fancy Groceries
AT

KEATING and SCHRAl'S

you are not a
customer at our
store we askofyou

at least call and
see our provision
counters. All
goods fresh deli-
cious and quality
no better be Had

call on us
though you don't
buy

KEATING and SCHRAM
'. Eleventh Street. Columbus, Nebraska.
frM' ''KKtt

FRISCHHOLZ BROS.

HOEvS
CLOTHING

Gents9 Furnishing Goods
RELIABLE GOODS AT

RIGHT PRICES.

FRISHHCOLZ BROS
405 11th Street

AaMBfefaA

Mil'

If

to

to

Columbus.

Hay Tools, Farm Wagons,
Gang aud Sulky Plows,

and Press Drills
are among the order of the day. If you are
in need of any of. the above tools come and
examine same and get our prices. We are
in posit iou to give you the very best the mar
ket affords. Just read this list of names &
be convinced that the above statement is
not far ou-- of the way.

Champion Hay Tools, Mitchell Wagans, New Yankee
Gangs and Sulkies and last, but not least, the famous

Columbia Press Drills. Every farmer ought to
see this tool whether he thinks of having

one or not, it will be time well spent

ROTHLEITNER & GO.
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MY WAS A RECORD RREAKER

For business with us. We
have a line of odds and ends
that must move in August,
to make room for our Fall
Stock and our prices will
move them. Both Phones.

"ap"pap
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